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What we need

Must be NEW

How often we need
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The mission of Heading 

Home is to end 

homelessness in Greater 

Boston by providing a 

supported pathway to self- 

sufficiency that begins with 

a home, together with 

critical services such as life 

skills, financial literacy, and 

job training.

HEADING HOME 
D O N A T I O N  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Heading Home relies on the 

dedication and donations 

from our community to help 

our clients feel at home, 

while we focus our resources 

on helping them build a 

brighter future. 

Home Needs
Baby wipes, bath mat, bedding (TWIN comforter, sheet sets, mattress covers), diapers, 

laundry detergent, plates/dishware, pots/pans, shower curtain, silverware, towel sets

Brooms, c-Fold towels, disinfectant wipes, dish detergent, kitchen garbage bags, large 

outside garbage bags, latex gloves, Lysol, Magic Erasers, mops, paper towels, Pine Sol, 

Swiffer/Swiffer pads, toilet paper, Windex

Deodorant, hairbrushes, lotion, makeup remover, pads, razors, shampoo/conditioner, 

shaving cream, soap, sunscreen, tampons, toothbrush/toothpaste

Grocery store (Stop & Shop, Market Basket) gift cards, CVS/Walgreens gift cards, 

Walmart/Target gift cards, gas gift cards, etc.

Must be new, in packaging

Unused, full amount with receipt

Year-round

Year-round

Year-round

Cleaning Supplies

Toiletries/Hygiene Products for Women and Men

Gift Cards

@headinghomeinc

To reserve a drop-off appointment* or to learn more, contact Jillian Smith at 

JiSmith@headinghomeinc.org. 

Year-round

Must be new, in packaging

Must be new, in packaging

Winter Break Kits
Kits include a restaurant gift card (value $25-$50), grocery gift card (value $25-$50), 4 

passes to an activity in the Boston area (museum, movies, etc.), and a board game.

Must be new

Collected only during November - December

Use Amazon to make a 

donation by visiting our 

wishlist:  

http://a.co/6BaCo3r 

* Drop off reservation requests are required 2-5 business days in advance of booking. 

http://a.co/6BaCo3r

